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Geacral UmeH Friend.

Simon Cameron was

the principal gaest at the twenty-firs- t

anniversary of the Cameron
Ouk, at Broad and Carpenters street

last evening William J. Tollock

presided. After the members and

rruwta had been introduced to Gen-

eral Cameron and a lunch partaken

of the or was called upon
He made brief refor a speech.

marksand referred to the fact that
one of the best friends he ever had

Lad been conscious in that section

ofthecitv. He paid a high tribute

to the late Senator Jeremiah Mcn- -

0l"i cannot talk to jou about poli-

tics, Ucauee I am out of that now

said General Cameron. ' I had a hard

time of it when I was in the battle,

but gentlemen like you saved me 1

was going to say by the skin of my

teeth ; but it was often very close.

Friends have helped me and 1 leel

grateful to them. I have tried to
recompense them, but seldom have

the chance. Eight years ago when
1 was in this city one night 1 became

lot I told a policeman who I was,

nnd requested bim to aid me in
finding the hotel. I told him if I
could ever be of service to him to
command me. To-da-y I was sur-

prised by a visit from that man.
He had been unfortunate and le;t
Lis place. He desired to be a po-

liceman again. I asked Mayor Smith
1 vour Chief Magis

trate has promised to appoint him
for me. (Applause. Now. I want to
say to these young men about me :

Never make a promise without
trying to fulfill it Always remem-

ber favor and endeavor to recipro-

cate. There is more good in human-

ity than we eive it credit for."
As the General concluded, the

toast was proposed and drunk : "To
the man who never went back on

his friends."'
Mayor Smith next spoke and said

there were two points in General
Cameron's career that commanded
admiration: "He never he.-itat- ed to
help a friend, and never forgot to
pummel his enemies." He also ad-

ded : "So long as die name of Cam-wo- n

and the Cameron clan is rever-

ed at home the Republican party
will passou to still greater victories."

The following dispatch from Con-

gressman H. H. liingham was read :

'Thirty-eigh- t years ago Simon Cam-

eron in the Senate Chamber of this
nation ably advocated protection to
American industry and labor. The
principle he contended for is now
recognized as the cardinal doctrine
of the Republican party, and by our
vote this day (happily your man-

hood anniversary) we hare stricken
oat the .uactiug clause of the Mor-

rison free-trad- e bill. Propose a toast
to the Cameron Club : 'May the
membership nr ver forget that Simon
Cameron lias ever been the friend of
American labor.'"

Speeches were made by Colonel
A. Loudon Snowden, Major Genernl
Hartranft, William R. Leeds, Col.
A. Wilson Norris and State Senator
Smith.

Farth Tremor.

Earth tremors produced by artifi-

cial disturbances, such as the pass-
ing of carriages or trains, the move-

ments of machinery or bodies of
people, are at our disposal fur daily
observation. At Greenwich Observ- -

atory the tremulous motion in the
soil, especially noticeable on bank
holidays and at all times when
Greenwich Park was unusually
crowded, resulted in the construc-
tion of an apparatus in which the
dish of mercury used in the deterra-inatio- n

of the collimation error tf
the transit circle was suspended by
flaccid springs. By means of this
contrivance the tremulous motions
of the ground were absorbed before
thev reached the mercury, and the
difficulty of observation was over-
come. Frencli engineers, working
with delicate surveying instruments
in crowded cities, have similarly
been compelled to suspend a portion
of their apparatus, so that a steady
image could be obtained. Professor
H. M. Paul, seeking for a Eite for the
Naval Observatory at Washington,
found that the image of a star re-

flected from a tray of mercury was
disturbed by a train passing at the
dis'ance of a mile. Lieutenant-Colone- l

Palmer, when engaged in ob-

serving the transit of Venus in New
Zealand, discovered that a ditch a
few feet in depth was sufficient to in-

trench his instruments against the
disturbance created by trains pass-
ing at a distance of seven hundred
yards. Captain Denman found the
effect of a goods train to be transmit-
ted 1,100 feet over marshy ground,
but vertically above the train, pass-
ing through a tunnel in eand-eton- e,

the disturbance extended only 100
feet. One result obtained from
these and numerous other observa-
tions upon artificially produced tre-
mors indicates that these disturban-
ces are superficial, and although
they may creep up the surface of a
gem IV Hiopmg uiu. wiL-i- i io
checked by a sleep cutting. Nature.

A Dream Thai lUtX Cood.

The Danbury (Conn.) News is re-

sponsible for the following "premo-
nition" story : 'F. S. Olmstead has
for years Lad business dealings with

j
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which gave way with them. In the
muscle to save mtnelt ne was
awakened. The dream made stromr
impression upon him, and after eat
ing an early breakfast he hurried to
the house of his dead friend, and
without disturbing the family found
his way into the cellar. He felt that
the dream might possibly be a

he was moved to examine
the supports to the floor. He found
that a very large beam which sup
ported the timbers of the par
lor and partition wall were cracked,
The crack appeared to be a fresh j

one, and closer examination with
lamp showed it was, and that

it was so large that one's arm could
be placed in Mr. Olmstead im- -

mediately got two heavy posts, and
in a short time made the timber per-
fectly safe. This timber is 00 feet
long and had no supporting
Its great size was supposed to be
sufficient to sustain the weight upon
iL In the parlor above rested Mr.
Seeley's remains. A lew hours liter
the was filled with frieuds.
Had it not been for the dream it is
not likely the broken timber
would have been discovered in time
to prevent catastrophe. That this
dream was direct warning U Mr,
Olnntead there caa be no doubt,
but as to source there will be
ro- - Ar. c "uiuicuvts - in ii mil.

head and throat By few applica -- - -
tiom of Ely" Cream Balm I receiv
ed decided benefit waa cured by

bottla. Charlotte Parker,

Lincoln I'ntfer Fire,

ine nigai ciwteu in, nuu ujc urAi
morning it was discovered that Gen-- ,

eral Early had moved off in the
rection of the Potomac, off Conrad's
ferry, where he crossed without mo-

lestation into Virginia. The battle
of Fort Stevens was over, and the
Washington authorities and citizens
once more breathed with freedom.

Just before General Whoaton
made his charge, President Lincoln
accompanied by bis and sever-

al prominent officials, came on the
greund in a carriage without his
escort, having lost that glittering
bauble somewhere on the read.
Seeing General Wright, he at once
extended his hand, saying :

"General, I'm very glad to see

you. This looks as though you were
going to do something."

"Mr. President," said the general,
pointisg toward Fort Stevens, "if
vou'il just come alng down there
" : . I. . .- - 'It era rS A nrpt- -

tiest
lVtt'lifiM,'. jou mu'd wi-'- h io,

see.
. nnr. nilt nfl

mv mouth." remarked Gen Wright
i

of the matter afterwardin sneaking
. . ,,. 1 I

to the writer, than l deeply rent-
ed having uttered them, recegnizing
the fact that the President's life was
far too valuable to be brought into
danger by any carelessness of mine.
But it was too late. lie not only
accepted my invitation, but insisted
on accompanying me. notwithstand-
ing all couid ear to prevent him.
He sent h'i9 wife back, and when
mounted the parapet there he was
beside me, looking out upon the
scene with a great deal ot iuterest.
The enemy's sharpshooters were
firing pretty closely, and wetxplain-e- d

t him that the'place was entire-
ly too dangerous for him.

"No more dangerous for mo than
it is for you,'' he replied, caolly."

" But'it is my duty to he here,
while it is not jour duty to expose
yourself. Your position requirsa
tli is and we particularly request you
to remember it.''

Just then a sharpshooter's bullet
struck ii surgeon who was standing
near the president, and becoming
really alarmed for his safety, I said
firmly :

"Mr. President, you must really
get down from this exposed position;
1 cannot allow you to remain here
longer, and, if you refuse, I shall
deem it my duty to have you re-

moved under guard."
"I suppose the absurdity of my

threatening to place the President
of the United MaNs under arrest
amused him. for he smiled, looked
at me quizzically, and got down he-hi-

the parapet, where I provided
hiia with an ammunition box for a
seat. But he wouldn't sit till a
moment at a time, and was con-

stantly stretching up his long form
to see what was going on, thereby
exposing fully half of himself to
danger, in spite of all I could do,
and thus he continued to bob up
and down until action was oyer,
when he cheered lustily along with
the rest, and, bidding us good night,
got into his carriage and rode away
home. Lieutenant Darle (.'hnidUr.

Game Iav8 Tor lit).
The following conversation from

Maurice Thomson's new serial,
" Marvin and his Boy Hunters," in
the Mav St. Nicholas, nives a lucid

i(.Xpun!4tion 0f the necessity for laws
for the protection of game":

Whv is it against the law .to
shoot larks and robins?"' Hugh.
" l'on't see why it's any worse to
kill them than it is to kill
quails.''

" Why is it worse to kill a Lerse
than it is te kill pig?" inquired
Uncle Charley.

" Because a pig's good to eat
and horse isn't,"' quickly answered
Hugh.

"Isn't there better reason?"
said Uncle Charley ; " isn't a horse
UioTf. useful to us as a servant than
it is for fod, even if it's flesh were
delicious ?"

" Certainly," said Hugh.
Well, meadow lark is very

useful to the farmer. It eats
great numbers of insects, eggs and
larv;e that would work great harm to
wheat, corn and orchard. ; then its
flesh is net very good, w hile a qnail
eats gram, anil its lies! in excellent
food. iJo you the difference?"

that does seem reasonable.-
said Hugh ; hadn't thought of it!
in that way. A meadow lark islik
aharse: it helps the farmer make
his crop by destroying bugs and
things, and the quail is like a pi?
it eats corn and wheat and gets fat,
to be killed and eaten."

Uncle Charley laughed.
"I see you apply a theory in a

very practical sort of way," he re-

marked. " But the law protects all
kinds of harmless birds, the flesh of
which is not profitable for food," he
continued, "out of the fear of the in-

fluence that the mere wanton slaugh
ter of b:rds wouid have unon the
morals of lhc ,,COJ,ie fa bov is al- -
lowed to be cruel as he grows up, he
is likely to develop into a dangerous
man. There w a great difference
between moderate indulgence in
field sport, and the abandonment
cues to the brutal and indis- -

criminate slaughter of birds and
animal

ious oia nirmer wno owned 4' acres
in the centre of the "belt"' had ofl't-r- s

,or ."ls u uu.m 1,e "uido t sleep
nights. Thev began at and;
went up to 0, HO, but to each and
every would-b- e purchaser the old
man steadily replied

i. iu naspui coai-n- e

der my farm it isn't for me to dis
pute his will."

One day, however, the agent of
syndicate came along and asked
what figure the old man would on

j1 11

ve ,Vm offered

. , .R'
ve If a.vg as how the Lord

?ut the there for Fome Purpose of
his own

"Exactly."
"Well, now, if you could convince

me that about one barrel in ten of
the ilefrom this farm would be used
for people to read their bibles by I
reckon I'd set mv figure at about
?60,000."

In less than three hours farm
changed hands.

Backland'a Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt

j
Rheum, lever Sores, Tetter, Chap--

"fcfi bl. ainf-Corn8- ;.

-

and
all and

i ''""u'. positively
,'n nra 1'iloa r rm rtmrAsl I

' oox
For Sale by C. N. Boyd. june20.

A sweet "bread-winner- ," he

girl who takes the cake.

the late President beeley, and bad a j

strong personal attachment for him, n"yi,g GKMl c"" "
Saturday night, the day before .At the beginning of t.'ie ml excite-Mr- .the funeral, he dreamed that he and
Seelev were standimr on a floor !Qent ,.n. nnsylvama a very rehg- -
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Catarrh. For twenty years I is guaranteed to give perfect 6atiEfac-waa- a
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Planting Corn.

The corn crop has two destructive
enemies ; one the crow, and tbe
other smut : but both of them may
be avoided by eood management.
The crow is a wily bird, and very
suspicious, but by taking advantage
of its weakness in this respect we

mav be able to circumvent iL It
has" another weakness, common to
another race of bipeds, which is a
love for whisk, and we may also
take advantage of this to save the
corn from his dangerously kind at-

tentions. No doubt the crow is to a
great extent a useful servant, but
unfortunately his services are so
clumsily performed that he does as

much damage as he does good, or
perhaps more ; lor in his search for

and capture ef cut-wor- he pulls
up the corn, and is thus a worse
pest than tne worm, which usually
takes but one plant out of the hill
The crow hunts by scent, and if we j

can disguise the sceni ne is wameu
or and his suspicions, areter of variety, and not on the
tiiuurm. a w wuu' w ,...- -.

to tne corn uy ,WOIIU UI1U8 IIS way
, , - .i .

cent, and wnen we Lane me crow
1. t i i a. i i inne norm iv i

.Lii ja it ia vui i uva. u -

seed with a film of gas tar, which
has a etronsr and ollensiye odor.
This is done by mixing a email
quantity a tablespoonful, for in-

stance in sufficient hot water to
saturate a peck of seed corn. The
water and tar are well mingled by
stirring, and the corn is then put
into the mixture, and the whole is
stirred together and left until the
cern has absorbed the water. A
thin iiini of the tar adheres to the
corn, which is sprinkled with dry
plaster or wood ashes or artificial
fertilizer, to overcome the adhesive-
ness of the tar. The seed is then
planted.

.Smut is perhaps a worse pest than
the crow, or its smaller, but equally
troublesome cousin, the black-

bird. This is no doubt swn with
the seed, as is tke case with oats or
wheat, and to rid the crop of it the
same precaution should be taken.
This is to steep the seed in a corro-

sive solution, which destroys the
soft and absorbent pores of the
smut. Sulphate of copper is the
most effective agent for this use.
One ounce dissolved in one quart of
water is sufficient to saturate four
quarts of seed, and if the tar is add-

ed to this solution, as above men-

tioned, the seed is disinfected of the
smut and coated with and
two birds, so to speak, are killed by
one stone. The prevalence of smut
in corn amounts to a disaster. No
one knows, and few try to realize,
how much injury is done te live
stock by feeding smutty corn ar 'd
fodder. It is well known that the
smut of corn has the same contract-
ive effect upon the uterus as ergot
of rye, and also affects the blood as
a poison in the same way, produc-
ing gangrene of the extremities just
such a disease as has been prevalent
among the cattle in Kansas, and
which produced the recent foolish
scare of foot and mouth disease
there. How many cases of abor-

tion in dairies occur from this cause
no one can tell, but we may well
suppose a large proportion ; for
scarcely a field of corn in the coun-
try is exempt from more or less
smut. So that precautions against
it are imperative, and when we try
to avoid the we may as well
destroy the germs of the smut. A
little corn steeped in whisky and
strewn in the field will upset the
gravity of the crow, and make it an
easy prey to those who think the
only good crow is a dead one.

It is supposed, and with reason,
that farm-wor- k is subject to a very
great variety of risks which convert
apparent and hopeful success inta
defeat, and ruin all the work and
expectation of the season. The
changes of the season seem to make
a plaything of the farmer, and lure
him into disaster and loss. But yet,
while one farmer experiences exact-
ly this condition of things, another
goes through it all with composure
and saletv. What is the reason of
the difference, may be asked ; it is
very plain. The farmer who has
good crops in spite of the seasons
has his fields drained so that he can
work them early. He works no
more land than he can manure lib
erally and prepare perfectly for the
ted, arid can .keep free from weeds

anil thoroughly cultivated. His
tiW.r ill v i ti v ii ai n o in uvavcimvv ji
the season, deep rooted and vigorous
so as te resist drought, and are har-
vested in season and out of the way
before the next requires attention,
while the one who suffers is precise-
ly the reverse of this; it is not in
the land or the season, but in the
man every time.

The growth of the wool industry
in Australia is exceedingly interest-
ing. The industry was first planted
in 170, when a ram and five ewes
"f the men no breed were sent there.
Ten years later three rams and three
ewes were sent out. Four years
after this the first bale of wool was
exported; it weighed pounds,
That was in 1S10; in 1S10 and for
some years belore, millions ol sheep
were boiled down lor the tauotv,
and tallow and wool were the only
!i4rifMilf ural .rnntj Tint a thriving
home manuiacture ot weolen goods
had been established, and most ex-

cellent blankets and clothing goods
were produced. In spite of several
disastrous epizootics among the
sheep the flocks have increased in
number and value, and now amount
l ,.c-irti- 'mmilllKIl) aln-.oc- t it!.

jof meril;0 bl'o0(1; with an annuaiexJ.
t of 3:;(liiX)O,U0 pounds of wool,

The cost of a pound of wool is 13
Xh i fo from

this is that we have an equally val-

uable and extensive territory in our
western country lor wool-growin- as
there is in Australia, and could easi-
ly compete with that country if we
were as persevering and persistent
But the American passion for
change prevents it, and after a few
years' playing at sheep keeping,
cattle herding is taken up, or wheat
farming, or mineral prospecting,
and the flocks are scattered because
they have no shepherd.

Mr. Gough on Silk. Hats.

" It would be no violation of the
commandment," said John B. Gough
" if a man were to lall down and

the silk hat, for it is not
made in the likeness of anything in
heaven, or on earth, in in the waters
which are under the earth." Be-

sides, it heats the head and causes
the hair to fall off. Parker's Hair
Balsam will stop that and iestore
the original color td gray or faded
hair. Not oily, not a dye, benefi-
cial, deliciously perfumed. A per.
lect hair dressing. Fifty cents. All
druggists.

Love is like chocolate. f)nrrnnl
ed no amount of nursing will bring
back the original flavor.

Willian Sanders, the Superintend-
ent of Grounds and Gardens, Agri-

cultural Department, Washington,
says that no part of a tree coated
with lime-wa- sh has ever been affect-
ed with the blight

A writer recommends lime and
salt, mixed with the soft leed,'as an
excellent remedy for chicken cholera-H-e

claims that he entirely stopped
its ravages in a large Hock in a few
days by its use.

As soon as the dwarf peas are well
under way follow with the Champ-
ion of England and sow then for a
succession until quite late in
season, as they are of excellent qual-
ity and better that dwarfs for a later
crop.

At a horticultural meeting in
Boston it was stated that natural

alarmed, the;

crow

the tar,

crow

107

worship

the

peach trees arc not hardier, as has
Deen supposed, than those which are
budded, it depends on the charac

c tvv iv LiJtib ui ui a iv- -.... . ... , ,
niav la an VAueiiem uiuulu iui,

- - n - j - j
mature earl v and begin to lay soon.
If young pullets are pushed forward
rapidly tram this time to lall they
will lay earlier than would otherwise
be the case without the extra atten-
tion.

Though we heard of heavy fleects
being clipped from merino rams, it
should be made known that while a
fleece may weigh thirty pounds
when clipped the washing and clean-

ing removes enough dirt and grease
to reduce the weight as low as 6ix
pounds.

Scalding the milk before feeding
will usually remedy scours in calves
if taken in time. Checking the dis
charge too suddenly is a common
mistake, as the drugs usually given
for this purpose permanently injure
the digestion, which is all impor-
tant for the animals either for beef
or milk.

Fruit for AM.

There is no reason why any fami-

ly living on a lot of half an acre
should not have in an ordinary year
of fruit bearing all the apples pears
peaches and currants they need.
Five dollars expended will buy
half a dozen apple trees, half a
dozen peach trees (one tree of each
variety), and one each of Concord,
Delaware, Isabeila and Catawba
grape vines, and two dozen currant
bushes, and a smart man will plant
them all out nicely in one day. The
apple trees, if cared for, will bear well
in five or six years, and will last for
half a century. The pear trees will
begin to bear, if standard, in four or
five years and last over a century.
The peach trees will begin to bear
when three years old, and by using
white hellibore sprinkled very light-
ly over the trees when the fruit is
setting may be made to live many
years. The grape vines will bear
by the time they are three years old
and are liable to live over half a
century. The currant? will bear
the second and third year, and one
dezen bushes set four feet six inches
apart each way will afford an ordi-
nary sized family all the currants
they want for eating and for jelly,
and if they are properly manured
and hoed, will last a lifetime. The
article is written in the real, true
interest of the love of fine fruit, and
we cannot too 8tronrr.lv urjre our fel
low citizens all over Warren county
to make an heroic exertion to plant
fruit trees and vines this coming
spring. If they do take this friendly
hint in that direction, those who
now have scarcely none at all will
have all they want soon and some to
give to their neighbors or to sell.
We would recommend for apple
trees, one King, one Baldwin, one
Bhode Island Greening, one Early
Harvest (tar), one Fall Pippin and
one Roxbury Russet, and for cur-
rants the old fashioned variety,
grown so long in this country, as best
suited for jellies. We hope this ar-

ticle will lead to a large quantity f
fruit trees and vine planting all over
our county.

A Ijawyer's Opinion of Interest to all.

J. A. Tawney, Esq., a leading at-

torney of Winona, Minn., writes:
"After using it for more than three
yearn, 1 take great pleasure in stating
that 1 regard Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption, as the best
remedy in the world for Coughs and
Colds. It has nevtir failed to cure
the most severe colds 1 have had,
and invariably relieves the pain in
the chest

Trial Dottle of this sure cure for
all Throat and Lung Diseases may
be had Fre a C. X. Hovd's Drug
Store. Large Size 8 1.0U

The most money to be derived
from sheep-keepin- g is by ruising
mutton and wool together. A lamb
that will bring returns even
times as iuucfi profit as one calf can
do. And seven twenty-month-o- ld

wethers that bring S4'J to $50 will
pay twice as well as a cow or steer
at that price, excluding the value of
the wool. A3 regards mutton, there
can be no competition against the
farmers, as there is with beef, for
mutton is essential!' a farm pro-
duct.

In the Museum,

A teacher was showing a class
through a museum, explaining to
them many of the wonderful things
to be seen.

"Now, this is the skeleton of a
mastodon, Johnny ; can you tell me
to what kind of a mastodon this
skeleton belongs?"

'"It belongs to a dead one, sir.
Stftinrjg.

Mr. I. Carpenter, 4G3 Fourth
avenue, New York, after running a
gauntlet of eight years rheumatism,
used St. Jacobs Oil, the great pain
reliever, by which he was entirely
cured and has had no return of his
complaint.

He who uaakas the best of life locg.
es the worst of death.

it i

THE GREATCElttIAN REI
r ii i a

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lamtoago. Backache. Headache. Toothache.

SoreThreat. Mwrlllns. Wtrml. Hralaca;
Isanta. knMs HIM.

a ALL WIUEM SWKILI MUM) 1KB .
.J4kj OrmffuU d !er. .ttwfer Sift, data MM?
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H. H- - FLICK,
Ha7field Farm, LavansviUe, Penn'a.

Champion Grain Drill.
The Champion ! the World has a positive Ton

feed lr grain, (rra seed, and fertilizer. Will
mw from the smallest amount of leniller or
lime, up to 0 buhelsper acre. Hs a ivlal

for planting corn plants two rw at a
time, and puts In ail the lenilircr the farmer may
wish. Pt.n't buy iK fore seeing this Prill. Manu-
factured at Oswego. N. Y.

ACME PULVERIZING HARROW,
CLOD CRUSHER and LEVELER.
The only complete pulverizer and leveier In the

world. All wrought Iron and steel. The Iront
eoulti-r- s turn to the lefu and reitrto therivlit. By
this arranKtMBi nt the whole surlaoe ol the ground
I cut lilted and turned. Thecoulters work likeso
many small plows, and do not tear up sod or ruh-Msi-i.

Can lie adjusted iu an instant, hy means of
the lever, to work deep or shallow. The principle
ol the Arae Is to cut, lilt and turn pulverliu
elods, and level uneven surfaces. It will pay any
farmer tocome W miles to see the Armeand its
work. It is the only Implement that ran do the
work thoroupuly iu liaid or tousfh soil, or newly
plowed sod.

wav..f,ii.. . .ionise;;

THE UNION HORSE POWER
Has large track wheels, is douhle-Keare- and lev.
ei tread. Horses stand level, and work with ease.
This Hiwer is always ready, and ran le uie I lor
many purMses. Kuni as regular anil steady as
steam, hv means ol a governor. orsiced regulator.

TUB "IJVO.V THRESHER AM) ( LEASER
oes its work effectually. Also, Threttirr and

Shaker, without leaner. Will thresh all kinds
of drain, B Wheat and Grass Seed. Call and see
it.

FZ? Boyer's Farm Mill

"S3 Orinds all kindsof Grain Hnd
V crushes and grinds corn on trie

ffitf'J'y t- cob in one operation. Grinds
Iff:?. '"jtf :? and sifts corn and meal ready

''l-- for use. I also sell the Little
"tlr Giant Corn and O.Ii Cru.-dier- .

( u horse will crush and grind
froui 5 to s lu.-he-ls r hour.

Bradley's American Harvester, No 4.
Kradlev's Little Keawr is onlv 8' feet wide,

ami cutsa & foot swath. This is without doubt the
lightest running and most easily operated ma-
chine made. No iiuiverini? or scattering in heavy
grain. Hinders carry no rage. juts ti lie.t. rye,
oats, huckwaeat. clover, timothy and corn reaily
lor shocking, ltlsa pel tect geia. Every owner
of a liradlev is delighted, and Is shouting its
praises all over the County.

?1

Brailej's Ctapaft SeeJ Mower,

Is a li lit runninir. urfectlv balanced, and easl.
ly operated machine. Haa a floating bar? and tre- -
menuoua euuing power; noetoggiog orruoainup
no matter now tue grass is.

; BraJleis

Self
Dnmninnr

Has high wheels and long teeth, curving well
under, and carry the hav. Any lady or ooy aide
to drive, can easily operate it. Iiumps Itself, and
turns as readily as a sulky. It ls ' perfection."
Don't fail to come and see it.

Water-Prco- f

The best and cheapest roof--

Ing known, easily put on, and lusting Also used
In place of plaster, and for weather lio.trdlng.
Carpets and lings.

The Bradley Road Cart
In the llih'?t running vehicle niatlc. lectiemen
buy them for tbir ni driving. Ha?. new men
o?e tht'iu for rnoninv atrout. lwli9 and children
enjuy I hem, tn fact, erery hotly will have them.
leu titn'-ren- 5iAie. Sena tor circular.

Powell' Fertilizer warranted pare or forfeited.
Powell' Tip Top Hone lertilif.er Powell dissolved
Kone etc etc , nml Powell's Chemicals for making
Fertilizer t home, enminfc only '1 per ton.
Agent wanted io every township. Also, anyotb
cr implement! or machine? you may need, 1 can
procure lor you at les than tAotory price. He ing
a practical 'uroier, 1 know what machine are best
adapted o our u", and have sjwnt much time to
get the BKST. My aim liaH heeo to get machine!
that are well made and durable light runntnit.
easily nitrated, and that do the work well, and 1

think I have ueceeded. tf".4 fnll li;ie of re-

pair aluray on hand. Yu are invited tocali and
ee before purchasing. These machine are

on exhibition, and in Mawo at work in my
neldfl. Niitorit always welcome, except Sundays'.
1 sell above machines for less, money than a

prices. Circulars hf mn'il tn applica-
tion. H. II. FLICK.

Mavtield Farm, livansville. Pa.
Farm Southwest of P. O. nprt3 6m.

DUBLIC SALE
)F

Valuable Real Estate
Xvirtneof anonlerof sale Issued out of the
I Orphans' tlnrt of Somerset County, Pa., the

undersigned will sell on the premises in Somerset
Borough on

SATURDAY, MAY 17, 18S1,

afio'cWV. P. M., the following described rcalrs-estat- n

:
A bouse and lot adjoining Patriot stieet on the

Narth. John K. Scott, .Millun I'rittsand Kvaugel.
ical Assuckitiua on the west. South street on the
south, and Court alley on tha east. This property
lsnieely located with a good linck House on It,
wood house, slc. Also ha Una Iralt trees on the lot
and will he sold in one or two parcels, as may In
best lor the estate ol said Eliza Henley, dee'd.

TERMS.
tine half cash, on confirmation of sale, the bal-

ance In t months with Interest Irom due of sale to
be secured en tbe premises ; 3) ier cent to be paid
on dav ot sale.

JOHN M. HOLDERHAUM,
HEI'KY HKFFL.LY,

apri3-4- AuuimiKrators aud Trustees.

OUltT I'UUCLAMATIOX.Q
rekkas, the Honorable WiLLiast J. Bscs,

President .lu lire ol the several Courts of Vim mi in
Pleas of the several counties composing the Kth
Juitldal district, and Justice of the Conns of Oyer
and Terminer and Ueneral Jail Delivery, for the
trial of all capital and other orlenders in lhe said
Iliatrtet,and Wm. Coixiks and Sami klSsviikk,
Esquires. Judves of lhe Courts of Common Plea
and J us: ices of the Courts ot Dyer and Terminer
and (ieneral Jail Delivery far the trial of all capi
tal and other orlenders in the county of Somerset, ,

nave issue,! lie ir precepts ana le me dirtcteu, lor
holding a Coon ot Common Pleas add General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and Ieneral J all
Delivery, and Courts of Oyer and Terminer, at
Somerset, on

Maadar. lay I. ISM.
Notice is hereby given to all the Justices ofthe

Peace, the Coroner and Constables within the
said County ot Somerset, that they be then and
there in their proper persons with their rolls, rec-
ords. Inquisitions, examinations and other remem-
brances, to do those i hints which to their offices
and in that behalf appertain to lie done : and also
they who will prosecute against the prisoners that
are or shall be in the jail ol Somerset county, to be
then and there to prosecute against them as shall
be just.

JOHN 3. SPANQLEK.
Suarrr'a Ornca, t Snerlfl.

April AUN. i

STALLIONS.
1884. SEASON 1884.

STKATHEAKN !

Bay SUllion, imported from Scotland. Weighs
over a ton. Took first prlre at our County

Fair last fail.

Terma: 920 Insurance.

ALHAMBRA,
Hay Stallion, weighs 1, --JO pounds.

HIGHLAND CHIEF.
Hrown Stallion, Siiteen lianda, weighs otct

1,'ASJ,

CHALREY,
Hay Stallion, filteen hands high, weight 1,100.

The above horses will stand nt my Stables this
season from April 1st to July 1st, Parties wishing
to breed from a dralt stallion cannot go amiss, as
the get from Ktrntbearn is second to none. 1 will
show his get against those of any other horse in
the County lor Hone, Size, and Smoothness of
Make-u-

The Trotting Stallions aliove named need no
comment, as their produce has stamped them as
among the best In the State Some of these get
are trotting low In the Ju s now. One of Alhain-bra'- a

ully was sold to a party in Portland. Maine
a lew weeks ago. Insurance lor the above, H.
1'arties haviiig lost colts by either of my horses
can breed bad a' hall rates.

1 have also on hand and for sale the Celebrated
Selloiiing Mmitle tar in w agon.

PE1 HEIFLKT.

CALVIN HAY,

(MILLERS MILL.)

MAM FACTUREK OF

FLOUR & FEED!
I alwavs keep on hand a large stock of FLOUR,

HLOKWHtAT FLOITH, and
nil kinds of CHOP. Also, all kinds ol UKA1N,
w hicn I sell at

BOTTOM rillCES
Wholesale and Retail. "Yon will save money by
buying Irum me. My stock is always Fresh.

ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.

A New Enterprise

LIME! LIME! LIME!
Mrchitnics and Farmcrt tupplied by

"Wm. !Liprold & Co..
With the Best Building and Agricul

tural Lime.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
sTHlrders by mail promptly attended to.

Address WM. LI PPOLD t CO..
P. . R(li 231, CrvBEGLAXD, Md.

fehHT-lT-

CatarrH Causes bo Pa hi

or Dreatl, (Jives

Relief at Odcc.

Not a Liquid or
f - --tOy.
HArTlVtRiV snuff. Applied

with the finger.

Thorough treat

ment will Cure
rt squirt.

Price SO cents, by
HAY-FEV- ER

mall or at druggists.
ELY BROTHERS, Druggists, Oswego, Jf. Y.

ISAAC SIMPSON,

- mii i" i;.-- -

LIVERY AND SALE STABLES,

PATRIOT ST., SOMERSET, PA.

ALSO DKALKB. IN

EASTSEN-MAB- E EUaGIES, WA

GONS, CAHHAGES, &c.

IT you want to buy a ootl and Cheap Wairun
r Iliitfiryiif any ileseriiition call on inc. I also

keep constantly ou hand a Large Assortment of
Fine Hand-mad- e

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Whips,
Ilrushes, and evervthinz to lie
loiiud in a lirst-cla- s Siiildlery.
U'l teams and KidiiiK Horses always rewlv for

hire. When In need ol' anything iu my line, give
me a call.

ISAAC SIMPSOX,
anr2 6in Somerset, Pa.

OTICE.

This is to notify the public that I purchased tb
iersunal pmneriy ol Aaron t asebeer, of Somerset
luwuoiup, ri cut;riii a aie, anu nave leu .nesame
in the hands of said ttosetwer.

aprtJt. FKtllK. SCHMl'CKEK.

REGISTER'S XOTICES.

CONFIRMATION DAY MAY'22nd.
Nutice ls hereby given to all persons concerned

as legatees, creditors, or otherwise, that the fol
lowing accounts have passed register, and that
the same will tie presented lor continuation and
allowance at an Orphans' Court to beheld at Som-
erset May 19, 1884:

First and Dual account of A a run Zimmerman,
Administrator of Matilda Zimmerman, dee'd.

First ami final account of Daniel A. Weaver.
Administrator and Trustee for the sale of tbe real
estate ol Jacob P. Spelcher, dee d.

First ami final account of Joel Uoagy and Sam-
uel Fike, Executors of John Flke, dee d.

Final account ol Cyrus Herkeypile, Administra-
tor ot Bernard Croyie, dee'd.

Account of Samuel A. Diets, Execator ol Jacob
Diets, dee'd.

First aud final account ol Abraham Buyer and
George Martz, Administrators of Jonathan Boyer
dee'd.

I lrst and final account of Abraham Miller and
Bernard Miller, Administrators of Abraham 41.
Miller, dee'd.

First and hnal account of Noah S. Miller and
GeorgoA. Pile, Administrators of Philip Cole-
man, dee'd.

t lrst account of Michael Long, Executor ef Geo.
Hitrtlin, dee'd.

First id final account of Hertz Reiser, Execu-
tor ot Joseph Cummins, dee'd.

First and final account ol Fred. W. Biesecker,
Administrator of Elisabeth Shearer, dee'd.

First and final account of Hiram K. Brant, Ad-
ministrator ot Conrad Brant, dee'd.

Third account ol J. O. Meyers, Administrator of
Peter Meyers, dee d.

First and final account of Reuben Woy, Admin-
istrator of Theodore 1. Woy, dee'd.

Second account of L. A. aud N. J . kretchmaa,
Administrators and Trustees for the sale of tne
real estate of Reuben Kretchman, dee'd.

First and final account ol I A. Kretchman, Ad-
ministrator ol JaoabUnagi, dee'd.

The account of A. W. Blttner, administrator at
Jacob S. Blttner, dee'd.

Recorder's Otnce, I A. A. STTJTZMAN.
April 'A ISM. Register.

FOTJTZ'SHORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

j.
csw iJin feC

No IlVr.K w!!l (Hp of eiitir. TVt ar I.rss K

tr. ft K",iitc !owitr" r th t;n.
'nw .lfr n'il!fnrinnil nnvent iti Fn

rivit' !. 'itm wiH in r. tin- - on.mliti o it ilk
i tttii twnnv ttr ftit sivi iiiakr tlte Nitter firm

atvi swrft.
- rtNtrx'ti l'nw .'r in ntr r ptwnt nlmrwt KTTTTipr to wtm-t- i liorran'l Mtlrarr viitwt.

KOT'TZ'C F'sW IttKH WILX ftlTK JAT1HFACI loS.
Sold everywhere.

PAT.9 r. FOUTI. Proprietor.
SALTIKOBV XD

From IsTow

JUNE 1st.,
I will oiler special Bargains

in Goods named below. I ex-

pect to make extensive changes
in my storeroom by that date,
and have many goods that I
prefer to sell at cost, than to
run risk ol getting damaged
while- - repairs are being made.
These are all new style goods,
and not old stock that I offer.
Please look at the list, and if
what vou want, come at once :

VASKS.

TOILET SETS,

CARD CASES,

VELVET FRAMES,

CUT GLASS BOTTLES,

ladies' Toilet and Odor Cases,

HAXI MlUKoKS,

WKITIXG IUCSKS,

FANCY liwX PAFK1W,

niOTOfiKAi'lI
AI.'TOiiUAl'H ALIH MS

FAMILY BIBLES,
POCKET BIBLES,

SHAVIXO Ml'tiS,
CUT OLASS IKSTAM)S

ANUAII.OT OF KKAUTIFt'L IIPKI.HNK'irs

BOOKS (IK

Poctvtj,

anil Fiction.
These goods will all he sold at

Greatly Reduced Prices, and inony
of tlim at COST and below it. Come
at once, for I am determined to clo.e
them out. Do not fail to see these
Goods.

C. jy. B0TP,
MAMMOTH 15LOCK,

SOMERSET PA.

10,182 T

STANDARD AMONIATED

S25 PHOSTHATE

SOLD.
This Article is Manufactured by

& sji. FMiorni
It is an Entirely Reliable

BONE SUPER-PHOSPHAT-
E,

Anil Farmers can dfpenil iiim it CinifkUnt-l- y

as a

Reliable Crop Producer.

Tlf?f 10.182 TONS
OF THIS BKASD MOLD II 1SS3.

This is the sixth vear ol its manufacture.
anil its great economical ailvantaircs are
universally acknowledged by timers. A
business reputation of nearly ;;o years war-
rants the good faith of tliese statements.

lor circular and all dotred infor-
mation. Adiirei"

11AUGIf & SOXS,
Sole Manufacturers of t'.ie i" I'hosiihate.

PHII.AItEI.Plll t. PEWA.

lor tiostaite. and
Send

weGOLDI send you fire a royai
uabte iHixolsamiileirootl

that will put yuu in the way ot tnaKlng moremon
ey in a lew days than you ever thought jiossilile'
at any business. Capital not required. We will
start you. You can work all the time, or in spare
time only. The work ls universally ailapted to
both sexes, young and old. You can easily earn
Irom to cents to V'.OO every evening. That all who
want to work may tcst'the business, we will
make this unparalieleil oiler : To all that are not
satisfied we will send M to pay for the trouble of
writing us. Full particulars, directions, etc. sent
tree. Fortunes will be made bv those who give
their whole time to the work. Great success ab-
solutely sure. Don't delay. Start now. Address
Stimkis i Co , Portland, Maine. jan.'X

PATENTS
obtained, and all business In the U. S. Patent
twice, or in the Courts attended to lur MODERATE

We ate opposite the t S. Patent DrBce.
in PATENT BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY, and

can ontaln patet.ts iu less lime thau thomi remote
from WASHINGTON.

When model or drawing is sent we advise as to
patentability tree of chiirire; and we make NO
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT.

I e refer, here, to the Postmaster, tne Supt. of
the Money Urder Division, and to otfielals ol the
V. S. Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms,
and relercnce to actual clients in your own Stateor county, address

C. A. SNOW & CO..
ty"oslte PwV.ent O U so,

WashtngCHi, D. C

JJEGAL NOTICE.

To Mary Rhoads, (widow) Edward Rhoads. Jo-
seph Rhoads. Isaliella. inu rmairied with Levi
Holtman, Lilile, intermarried with Jiweph
Wrights, Catharine, intermarried with Joseph
Horner, Belinda, intermarried with John GriffithLydla. intermarried with James Hunter. Eliza
belh, intermarried with John Swank, Matilda,
lntermarrleil with Simon D. Baker. Anna inter-
married with Hiram Shaulis, Wllsou Good ChasUood, Allice Good, Irvln GoikI. of whom Joseph
Khoads ls Kuardian, Roliert Good, Anna Rhoads,
Flora Rhdads. lntermarrleil with Wilson Craw-lor-

resldinirin Illinois, heirs and legal reprosen-tlve- s
ol Jonathan Khoads, deceased.

You are hereby notified that In pursuance of aWrit ui Partition issued nut of the Gri'hans'
Court of Somerset County, Penn 'a., I will holil an
imiuest on the real estate of Jonathan Khoads
deceased. In Somerset Township, at his late resi-
dence, on Tuesaav, he lath day of May ' lssiwhere jou can attend if vou think proper

JOHN J. SPANGLKR.
aprS-ot- . Shenfl.

ADMINISTKATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate or of Jeremiah Woy, late of Somerset Bor-
ough, somerset County, Pa., deceased.

Letters of administration on the above estatehaving been grauted to the undersiicned by theproper authority notice ls hereby given to allpersons Indebted to said estate to make Immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims against thesame to pre nt them duly authenticated lor set-
tlement on Saturday, the 17th day of May, 1M,at the office of J. H. L'hl, Esq., in Someiset Bor-
ough.

.TOSIAH BRANT,
Al STI.N DEN.M.SON.

Pt9. Administrators.

DM IXISTRATOR S NOTICE.
Estate of Elijah Berkey, deceased, late of Jenncr

'i'wp., Somerset Co., Pa.
Letters of administration on the above estate

having been granted to the undersigned by theproper authority, notice is fcerehy given to
Indebteit to said estate to make lmm.,11

ate payment and those havingclalms against tbe
same to present them duly authenticated for set-
tlement on Saturday, May -- , at the late residence
of the deceased.

SAMI EI. E. BERKEY,
aprlt Administrator

"V A "VT'Ts'Ti Canvassers in every eoun-1- 1
XV a. 1 JlXj7tviB the State to take nr.

der for Nursery stock. Strady mad DtmrabU
g,xoerienee in the business nut

Nurssries wldelyand favorably known,
or terms address

The C. L. VAN DUSEN NURSERYgo, ceneva N, Y.
Van Ilusen Nurseries Established 1839.
Also, stuck at wholesale. aprS.

JOTICE.
This is to notify the public that I have purchas

ed the personal property of Rhoda A. and Silas
Jenkins, of Lower Turkeyfoot township, and left
the same In their care.

auy7-3i- . JOHN WARNICK.

A a BIooil Puri-Oe-r
this medicine

is highly recom-
mended for all
manner of chmnle
or 0 I d standing
complaints, Erup-
tions of the skin,
snoh as Pimples.
Blotches anil
Hashes, King

Thi. i ?."iy pMd tL
yo:(ire3seu t a seiuicircle r.f

,ons anu sieamooai XDlo'inJ
Hal HSKS, IOr

Thig, in?taDCe,'' eaid XI

Worms letter.
" ''JO --

. Sal Kheum.S.M
t-- i. v. . - Hea.1, or
p-'--& ',r ; - King's Evil,
i R -- ;".

OR :s;uis:lor theEurity this
rare medicine la
your house

can do without Salts. Castor Oil. -- ""0'
nesia. Senna or Manna, and S"on the whole oT

them, and what is better. It may be U ken with
satety atidcomlort by the most delicate woman,
as well as by the robust man. It Is very Ptauaut

ailministered t cl.il.to the taste, therelore easily
dren It is the only vegetable remedy eilsting
which will answer In place ol calomel, reguiat og
.k. r.i ih liver without making you a lile

of mercury or b ue pills.Umu victim to the u?e
It willopen the Dowels In a proper and wholesome
manner. ... , ,,,,

There Is nothing like ranrney r.iw
er lor the cure ol all msomers n. iu ow..,
Liver. Bowels, Kidneysand Bladder: tor nervous
dieases. Headache, Costiveness, Indigestion.
Bilious Fever, and all oj the in--

ternai vi"era. is a icuinw
euuailntbe world.

An. ,.,,,.. r reveTflon Is worth more than
. i . ..... o Tk. VivKrxh. will not onlv cure

,..i.i I n.. nn. i a n sin i ntin oia ill iff. uuv i" ':.'-'".":- r" "Vr.::..r..,..'t. d.srdersever
ottered to the world. Vou can avoid severe at--

Ut ks of acute diseases, su,h as I'holera, Small- -

ik)X, Typhoid. Bilkus, Spotted and Intermittent
Vevers. bv keeping your blood purl he.1. The
dillerent degrees ol all such diseases depend al- -

toKCther upon the e..nlitionof the bloott.
Be sureit., ask for Fahilnky'b B:.ki Cleans- -

eb oil Pa-- ia. as there are several other prep- -

aratlons in the market, the names ol which are
somewhat similar.

Dr. Geo. G. Shively & Co.,

Successors to Fahrncy's Bros, a Co.,

MAXUFACTl'RIRS AM PKOPRIETOKS

marj Pa.

AYER'S PILLS.
A large proportion of the diseases which

causa human sullcring result from derang-s-mcii- t

of the stomach, bowels, and liver.
AVer's Cathartic pills act directly upou

tliese organs, and are especially designed to
cure tUe diseases caused by their derange-

ment, iucludiug Constipation, Indiges-
tion, Dyspepsia. Headache,
and a host vl other ailiiieuts, for all of
wUi:U tuoy are a safe, sure, prompt, and
pleasant remedy. The extensive use of tliese

1'ii.ls by emiuent physicians ia regular prac-tio-o,

shows unmistakably the estimatiun ia
which they are hold by the medical profes-

sion.
The?e Tills are compounded of vegetable

substances only, and are absolutely free froru
calomel or any other injurious ingredient.

A Sufferer from Headache writes :

"Aveb's Pills are invaluable tome, and
I have beenarc my constant companion.

a sevi-r- sufferer from Headache, and your
1'ILLS are the onlv thing I could look t'
for rolii-f- . 'ne dose will quickly move my
bowels and free my head from pain. They
ar the most effective and the easiest physio
I have ever found. It is a pleasure to me to

in their praise, and 1 alwavs do so
heu occasion offers.

W. I.. P.viiK.of W. T.iie Sc Pro."
Franklin bt., lticiimond.Va., J une 3, "I

have used Arrn's Pii.ls in number-
less instances as recommended by jou, and
have never known them to fail to accomplish
the desired result. We constantly keep them
on hand at our home, and prize them as a
pleasant, safe, and reliable family niedieiue.
foil nVSl'tl'sIA they are invaluable.

J.T.UAVE3."
liexia, Texas, June 17, ISSl'.

The ltr.v. Francis 15. Hat-low- vrrltirx
from Alluntii. 6a., savs: "For somo year
j.iist 1 have been subject to constipation,
ironi which, in spite of the use of medi-
cines of various kinds, I fullered increasiiiir
in. veiiienee, until some months ao 1

lakinL' AVEK's PlLI". Ttiey have
em-rel- corrected the costive hiilut. and
have vastly improved iny general health."

Avek's Cathartic Pills correct irregu-
larities of the bowels, stimulate the appe-

tite and digestion, and by their prompt and
tiioroug'i action giro tone and vigor to the
whole physical economy.

frepared by

Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

Y0UI.G, All experience the wonderful
beneficial eiiecu ol

OLD, AND
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

Children with Sore Eyes, Sore
Ears, or any scrofulous or syph-ma- y

ilitic taint, be made healthy and strong
by its ue.
Sold by all Druggists ; ?1, six bottles for S3.
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CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR & FEED

Apples, dried, Tfi lb
Ai'pieNutier. $1 gal
Br..n. 1 I'D Its
Butter, V & (keg) '.

Pli)
Buckwheat t bu'h

44 rncai, 100 lis
Beeswax TP tk

Bacon, shoulders, fl ft
44 sides,
" country hams, fl ft

Corn, (ear) new 1 bushel
(ihelied) old"' meal Jl tb

Call skins, ft
Ekks, W dm
Flour. bbl
Flaxseel, fl bu. (DO t.)
Hams, fscgar-cureii- ) ft ft
Lard.') ft
Leather, red sole, l S

upper,
' "kip,

Middlings, and chop 100 Its...
( ats, V bu
Potatoes, V bu (new)
Peaches, dried, V ft
Rye. V bu
Rag?. ft
Salt, No. 1. ft bid. extra

44 Ground Alum, per sack. .,
" Ashton, per sack

Sugar, yellow t ft
white " ....

Tallow, fl ft
Wheat, V bu
Wool, 'fitk .V.V.V

i MiID
.k a m u n

."e TOYES

ALYii AYS satisfactory
rrr--

HTEEN SIZES AND KINDS

SIX FUF.CMSERS CM BE EDITED
UAMFAtTT'HirT) BYm. ...

A j A.M8SDara 5 tOK3 imnrfi Mr!
' j ws Vim4a

AND FOU SALE BY

R. B. Schell Co..leb'JUlyr. SOMERSET, PA.

A PRIZE. SenJ t cent! or pott
i;e ami racelve free aotilj box of tjo,nis, obieb will helD voa tn mmuionef riixiit away tnaa

worM. Ail. of either .nJ'f"? L'--
n

n
i ne breal roml to fortune ooenn h.i., -- w'

Pests OEAO m l VermlfnM.

NORMS
i3 tio naati Eod7. Prtce 25t AB DniciriHa.

r,

BTORIKS OX THE ItOAD

Commercial Traveler atInn Samethiny; to Put "Sack. Gri

"(ientlemen, I
thC pt3ltlOri3 VOU fill- -

j JUr ex.enco ol ,hM world ; your km
of business ; the chancir,

irout me upa oi an elderlyLnri8t Plealant August, and wfll

lasUnce
forderangements

Watsksbobo,

Dysentery,

niKHtT.

almost

cial travelers seated on th
of the Lindell Hotel t

ibsouru
Yes, rwponded a . v

representative of the prefer..
drummer

, isn't
. without

. his f.vanl ,'

but Ce TUBS hlS risks, too risk
sule the Chanfp or rail i"iwiu Cl i

D. Franklin, who wae then travt.
for an Eastern house, and i9 k!''to merchants in all tart:v 01

, COUIltry . lhe risk Which, in "
:

uiaiouuia aJmost to a Ctrt.llr.ty-- .
getting dyspepsia from r,er,l,

t .,:, Vl.n. "r".
: "iuutl tr
Kfiuinor nn fiTprl Imnra f,, ' '""Hg t:
Sleeping. 1 myselt Was an Him,
i e;y ua.i, ior i am au right now.

-- o uiscouni on your dijf
j broke in a Chicago dry go0js trav
er, naming ins cigar airesh.

;oi a quarter cent. Lutlf
io give ui traveling ler awhile. 1

idysjiepsia ruined tuy iiaiier i';,

ly 1 came across an advert
ot TAKKEU'Si TOXIC. I tri"
ana n nxeu me up to perfect;
There is nothing on earth, in
opinion, equal to it as a cure
dyspepsia."

Messrs. Ilijcox & Co.. of
York, the proprietors, hold a le
from Mr. Franklin statino; that .

cisefact. PAUKKU'ri ToXHj i
uigesiion, cures uiaiarial fevt-- j

heartburn, headache, coughs aJ
coius, anu au enronic uiseasfs oft
lii'D, o n . 1 Irilnc.'C tit, n I ..i

- rn lyour vanse. i rices, ou cents and t
Economy in larger size. j--y

Paprr Windows.

. , ,' I 1 U I iuue ui wue uiusi reuiarnaoie u.'J
io wnicn paper nas betn put to
i:ue years is ine aianuiacturn of i AI...;... .. ,,!., .u:..u . .iluiiiii, ix ouuauvuLC niiifjn n n
of the manufacturer, may be ma :

in imitation of Lorn, rubber, ivur
tortoise ilieil, amber and even r!a'
The Ujes to which xylonite ii adai)'I

wit an: iiiiiiob iiiiiiiiuc, uut, frntl!
the tiior?t extraordinary is theniari
facture of cathedral windows i

.covery was made about fiftn
years ao, but it is only within t:
last two years that a company h:

heen iormed ior its maiiulactui--
1 he ba-!- 3 ot zylomte is a plain whr.
tissue paper made from cotton
cntton and linen iagi. The paper,
treated first toa bath of sulphuric ai,
other cida, undergoing a cheniic
chance. The acid is then careful,
washed out and the paper treat
with another preparation of alcohi

ana campiior, a.sumin"; an appear
ance very mucti like parchnient.

. ,r it 1 i c i iis men capaoie oi oeing workea s J
into plates of any thickness, remit
ed almost perfectly transparent, i

given any of the brilliant colors tb

silk will take. It is much oi:. . ,ii i i i iuexinie man euner norn or ivor
and less brittle. Combs or other ar
tides made ot it in immitutioo ;

tortoiseshell are said to be so pent
in appearance as to deceive the e

ol the most practiced workuian
that substance. The dititrence
the material can be detected otly l;i
tests. Indudrial Newt. I

MADK OX Pt RPOSKJ.

MiHtakes ? which are Mure
thau Profitable.

" Why, mv child, this is not BENl
SOX'S CAPCINE POKOL'S TLA.--I
TER," said a father to his litt.-- f
daughter, after examining a nackai:-- y,

she had just brought from thedru,--

store. I
" Isn't

.
it, Papa ? I'm sorrr, but if

.1 i i - i iaaKeu me man ior iienoui it
know I did, and he took the twer.-- f

ty-ti- cents you gave me to pay furs

it with," exclaimed the child, posi-- f

tively. " Maybe the drug man ma'itrj

a mistake.
' I'll go round myself and see.

was the gentleman'd comment, i
he donned his coat and hat.

" Why didn't you send me Ben

son s plaster msteau ot tnis cneap
and trashy thing?'

" hy, I I thought that wouid
suit you just as well, and "

iou thousht! lou thouztt.
What business han you to think?
I don't pay you for thinking, but
for filling my order," said the uui:-nan- t

caller, contemptuously. There
Take that thing back and give me

my money. I'll get what 1

elsewhere." o 11

The Tallow Tree.

The United States Consul-Gener- a

at .Shanghai has sent to a friend in

California, for distribution through-

out the State, a package of the seeili

of the -- tallow tree," which he thinks
will flourish there, with the follow-

ing interesting description of tu

process by which the fruit is prepar-

ed for use:
"The nuts grow in clusters and are

gathered in November. When ripe-th- e

capsule divides and disclo.--t
usually, about three kernels, covered
with imre hard white tallow. Ia
preparing the tallow, the ripe iuU
are put into a wooden cylinder with

a perforated bottom, and alter ln
or fifteen minutes steaminj:, the tal-

low becomes io soft that it is easily

detected from the albumen of the

seeds by breaking them with mi
leU. It is then separated from ti'
seed by sifting it through hat sieve,
but, of course, is discolored from
mixtures with the brown testa of lb

seeds, and in order to strain it and
make it perfectly pure and white,
it is poured into cylinders made of

rings of straw placed one on top ol

the other, and int a rude press, when

the talUw is squeezed through in
pure state. From en hundred and
thirty-thre- e pounds of sued is ob-

tained from forty to fifty pounds of

tallow beside the oil obtained subs-
equently from the albumen by grind-

ing, steaming and pressing it. The
tallow ia used fer a variety of Pur"
poses by the Chinese, but more par-

ticularly for making candles, which

aie burned in Buddhist worship.

Cares ol Life.

As we ceme to them they are re-

ceived, borne with and passed over

with no mere than a thought, if
are in the enjoyment of health,
if suffering with Piles or skin dis-

ease of any kind they magnify

hundred fold. CL N. Boyd, tw
Druggist, has Dr. To6anko r"
Remedy, which is an absolute cure

for any affection of this kind ana m

sold at 50 cents.
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